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SATUADAY SIORIMG, APRIL 24, 1847

anuaami
• - NOMINATION ;.'

ror iiimourror -cotatTr.

FOR CANAL COACKISSIONER,kola it s ,-L oIto s
-&urry.

Right.
the preparattons that have beenmat e,theillumiaatioti this'evening Will be all thatit aholibfbe=tlkbrilliant manifestation of the pealei joy attin triumphs. gained by mirilemocrat-, ic,aolditis,:(we use 41,:lemocratic" in no Tarty

Person, who wisktandlestick:a for the occasioncan get them cheap enough at S. Morrow's, Fifthatreet--12i cents per.dozen.
It is .not, expected that -every, window on ourbe lighted up. It will not be practi.cable norsafe to buin Candles in some rooms, andwe would advise, in such a case, that they be dis-Pens!il.%..vit4-,

• •Mittiivery- excellent people have conscientious.acruLtbes'against _rejoicings over victories gained in
.ttloodyltattles.: Some Of these have applied to;the:ili:!aytitfor„Pretictioti against tbe thoughtleeatiissiasta 'whit congregate in crowds in the.., streets,- which has. brought out the Proclamation'publish in another column. . We do not be-lieve, this precaution necessary, but it may bewell enough: There are no fears of the evening

• being disgraced by conduct calculated to tarnishthefair fame of our citizens. A f 13311 who wouldstone a window to-night because the owner, fromreligious or politicafprefutlices, refuses to illumf-,

nate, would stab• in the dark.
For i"programme' of the performances" thisevening, we refer to the Mayor's Proclamation.. ,

Prophecies
Do all Ntrfeeders recollect the predictions pro-ilainned :;so fondly by our opponents, when thetisantof -the adoption of the Tariff of '46 reacheduseit cannot be that we have forgoiteii thewrithing. of onr manufacturers-:-Whig-manufac-,

lustre, ire mean—when the morning papen; an;flounced the -death of the Tariff of '42, and thesubstitution of the pore just and equitable oneofDemocratic administration. Thousands ofhonest, ,workinginett--farrners . and mechanicswereindeed duped into a belief that the interestsof the'country had been sacrificed.Buttime has patledi and we have noir thefacts of experience by which to test, the honestyof those prophets. Manufactures io every branchhaie continued to increase; not a village, either.north.or south, that is not progressing in some de-partment of industry; capital yields a safe andsure retain;' labor is as well paid as it evercanbe., in:competitive society; commerce flourishespast all precedent, vessels cannot be found in suf.fiedentnumbers; -specie is coming into the,coon-tiy.;lOithort, even Whigs have ceased their com-plaining., and indulge freely in the general prosinity thatblessekall.
4;i-We have been pleased with the followingfrom that excellent independent paper, the Baltimore Sun. We commend the article to the peo-ple of this county, and ask them tocomPare itsfactiwith the predictions of the enemies of theeniministration
'.4 JilanufserturtesEvidcnrc.—Philip T. Ripley,piff.,,:of Hartford, (Conn ,) hasa capital investedin 'manufacturing at Windsor Locks, .91-$ too,o®.Reis -a saki, but a fair.minded intelligent gentleman. We learn from the Hartford Times, that atthaTecent Caual meeting at 'Windsor, he gave hisviews plainly in reference to the tariff. The ob.jec:t.of the meeting was to increase the facilities ofmenufaituting, and he told the people that, theycould'go-on and secure the great object withoutfear ofinjury from the tariff--that the present tar.fffwould not injure the burineu, and the cry aboutInjuryfrom the tariff was not worthy of cousin,-,0.lion.'• So much for the tariff of 18 I.6."—.E.rthange ;

' The above passage is. one of the many and oneorthe-mildest forms in which the absurd cry about.the ruinous'effects ofthe tariff isnow rebuked evenfrbin .the:very innermost recesses of the manufac-turing in•eresta. We have neveradverted particu-larly to this subject since about the time of thepassage ofthe tariff of 1846, but we might, withsome justice to ourselves, republish many passages• from our own paper and those of our contempo.• raries,even in this city, and elsewhere, as eviden.cee ofthepropriety and truthfulness of our antici-pations... We could even show by present statistics,the nicety and accuracy of detail with which theeffect of the tariff on particular articles was speci-fied` but this is not our design.The allusion to this subject at present, suggest.ed by a variety of facts and circumstances of acharacter with that quoted above, is for a singlepurpose. Our readers may recollect how frequent.ly in the attacks made upon usby coms,spondeuts,andby the editors of other papers from varioussections of the country, our motives were reckless.lyquestioned, and we were freely charged withpartizan influences and prejudices in making up anopinion. To these things see responded at thetime,butofcourse without the result to justify us.Now,.fiowever, we think the time has come when- we may-appeal to facts, and without asking anypf our self-constituted accusers to withdraw theirassertions or inuendoes, look to the people them.selves, and say how stand the factoBut this matter of the tariff, together with thereeults of a few other things in the discussion ofwhich we-hare occasionally taken a part, ought toprove, and be received as an admonition to ourfiterrcbecif-dus presa, not to judge quite so hastily,the motives of those who differ in opinion withthemselvei. Men, reflecting men, are apt to seethe same subject through different media, and themere assertion of one party with reference to pre-judiceson the part of the other, proves nothing.—The result atone can prove the truth of one andthe error of thebther; and if an inference may bedrawn from the result, it is certainly this: that hewho was.in error looked at the matter through amedium distorted by prejudice; and in some in.stances; with regard to the tariff of 18415, that' prejudice was decidedly the wildest, the maddest,the moat unreasonable that we remeniber to haveencountered. .

Another Gland Cap.
• Whilst writing out the Telegraphic Despatch onThursday night,o brother of the press mentionedbisastoniihment -thatnetve from California *shouldbe carried.to Baltinthre, through the great cities ofllhe.west, withnut leaking out. We could not ac-count for it at the time, but a glance at en articlein the St. Lovuis .Union, of. the 15th, at once sug-gestedOn explanation of the whole affair. A.bearerof despatches from California arrived in that city,The Union says in relation to him:We•only know that a very mysterious person,wearing a glazed cap, small in stature, arid smallin more ways thin one, arrived here yesterday,• professing to be the bearer of despatches fromGeneral -Kearney to the Government. If be is as~fielthful to the Government, as he was civil , to the..publio,lie,inay in time become as noted as his iin•:ntorthl predecesiors. of the ..glazed cap" andtsh hat,'! Arbon] he seemed so desirous of inii•*tin.? '

•

:,••?i'lltiolte.--rßfTember the sale 'of Betiki at Davis';41:4ithOteotite:tiiie eveuuig

NEM

FOR GOVERNOR,
FRANCIS it. SIIUNK,

~~;~K

PRO,MAIUTION
_Fsusow Currziss:----It will be borne inmindthis_ evening'whilst celebrating-the 'glorious victo-ries-which have lately been achieVed by our gallantarmies in Mexico, that there are some among us,who, -from conscientious scruples, cannot partici-pate hi our rejoicings; and bequest of, and enjoinit upon you, that all such individuals shall be tueat-ed with respect and notbe molested, either in theirpersons or property. t

-

As it is Saturday night, It is desirable themination' shall cease at 11 o'clock, so as not toinfringe upon the Sabbath.his hoped those who illuminate will be partic-ularly carefulof theirlights and have them entire -.ly extinguished, thereby avoiding accidents froin

From l!t 714-•xleo Captain Burgwin pushing forinard discoveredenemy, .to the nuMbee onbMe.
mit

ween six and seHeeneneweens Attar( Tx New Mexico , en
e
htindredon residereof .mountains,

..
• ..

e. •,
.• -,. SePe.„Feli. e,5,`.1841; ',

,
just *here,theposted th

gorge becomes sotheCOntraeted as,SIR:,i have:the honorto submit to you `.short
. • .•

scarcely to, admit of the passage of three menaccount of the.recent rivolution in this Territory, merchimeabreastand `a detailed .report Of, the redeirations of the for The rapid , slopes of the mountains rendered tlieenemyei position very serving, and its strength was
cis under mycomment!, consenuent upon therehellion.- -

- increased,by the dense masses ofcedar and largefragmeets ofrock which everywhere offered -them' - About the 15th of December last I received in•formashelter. . The action was commenced by Captainformation'of an attempt to excite the people of
St. Vrain, who, dismounting his men, ascended

this Territory against the American government.
the mountain on the left, doing much execution.

-This rebellion was -headed by; Thomas Ortiz andDiego- Archuleta. An officer, formerly in the Flanking- parties were thrown out on either side,Mexican service, was seized, tijo on his person. commanded respectively by Lieutenant White, 2dregiment;Missouri mounted volunteers, and Lieu.was found a list of all the disbanded Mexicansol-
tenaets illellvaine and Taylor, Ist dragoons. • Them

diets in the vicinity ofeSenta" Fe. Many other
partneraseeneedthe hills rapidly, arid the enemypersons, supposed to be implicated, were arrested,

ri began .to retire in thedirectio, n of E.mbudo,end a-hill investigation proved' that many of the soo
most influential persons the northern part of bounding along the steep and rugged sides of the

•

mountains with a speed that defied pursuit. -The
this Territory were engaged in therebellion. All

Toys'
at the pass of Em'budo badbeen -heard at -La

attempts to arrest Ortiz and. Archuleta proeetran- firing at
and Captain Slack, with twenty-five mounted• ' - • successful, acid .these rebels have, without doubt, 4Nod and the kith. -

-

escapedin thedirection of Chihuahua. • men' heti been immediately derpatched thither.Ile .now arrived and rendered excellent service by
Whilst, the most vigorous *forts ate beingentt After the arrest above mentioned and the flight

_ , . .
.

. • relieving Lieutenant White whose men were much
forth to relieve the present lamentable destitution of.Ornz and Arcuuleta, the rebellion appeared to . , . .

_
. e

.be suppressed, but this appearance was deceptive: fatigued : Lieutenants al Jimmie and Taylor were
of afflicted Erin, le were of infinite advantage to

vßeneottleftr pehirson . 9,TalT le ire nc eal, ledh; ani.t Lieuten .antIngalls was directed
On the 14thof January, Goinvestigate the causes which have prieduced that for Taos. On the 19th of thve. sameemont ths, city to lead a flanking party on the right slope, while8 Ceptain Slack performed thesame duty on the left.dpo esr ttiatnuttion. 'ltls but a consequence. • Vitally im- valuable officer, together withde h

any.. eying by this timeretreated beyondour reach, Capnleurgwin marched through the de-

- thenmust be the dise°ee4.°l. its `elute. bwleosreasoeidzedMekaricpanosn F ane drn manu didoe dred e Tainr'etb hye Imb oseP t'l ine: .No oneof maturemindwould dream of attributing . the
, • . , file, and debouching into the open valley in which

numan manner savages could devise. -.On Thel itto The dispensation ofan inscrutableProvidenee• same-day, seven Atnerieans were 'murdered at the

-

• •

Eti:budo. is situated, 'recalled the flanking parties,and entered that town without opposition, several
So puerile an assumption exonerates Man and Arroya Honda, and two others on the Rio Colors- persona meeting hint with a white flag. •
cr iminate, God. such shameeuthi c ant and du. do. The names of the unfortunate persons thus Our loss in this ection was one man killed, andbrutally butchered are tie follows.' '' - •

jrDon Fe ado de Too. 'odes seat one severely wounded, both belonging to Capt. St.

plicity are unfitted-for this-age. Iceland's soil is
Stephen Lee, Sheriff; James W. Leal,gcuiy-- ierain's -company. The loss of' the enemy was a-

I gnuri ant, heereeources areplethoric, herpeasantry em ir ;

bout twenty killed and sixty wounded. e•

is the finest in theworld.. • Yet she is poor, down- cult attorney; Cornelio Vigil, (a Mexican,) prer.
Thus mined thebattle of the pass ofEmbado.

trodJen and dietressed. " Her harp lies deep in the fect ; Nareisus Beaubien. (senor tbe circuit judge-)1-paehteau Naryimeahi ( a see,eicare) . '. 04 the 30th, Capt. BertelsenTßlmarched to M--11 dust." Her soulperish from famine. Pestilence jt Ike 4rroye Rondo,_simeon =rude). Albert I pas, where be - was directed to await tbe arrival ofTurbush, William Ilatfield, Louis Tolque, Peter

..stalkest atnoon-day. She invokes the comtnisers-
the main body, which;on aeceunt of the artillery

tiou of the generous. Shall the be unanswered? Robert, Joseph Marshalt, William Austin. land wagon', was faced to • pursue.* more south.
+ ern route. On the 31st I reached Tranipas; arid!

What has occasioned her destitution ? We an- at the-Ria COferodtr—Matk Dead William Hwood. . being joined by Capt: Burawin, marched On to -
ewer, the gross iresgOvernment of Inc British 1 IChemical with the weole-cenim,and. On the ?et!1Cabinet.' She has been burthened With the most • lt appeared.t° be the °b•leet'°f, the ineermetinn' :lets to put to death every.American and every of February we reached the summit of the TIIOF IMextran who had accepted office under the Amer.' mountain, sehieh Was covered with snow- io the

onerous taxation, robbed of ber legislature, com-pelled to the endurance of establishments repug. can government. !depth of twe feet ; and on the ed, quartered at acant toher creed and to her interests, *framer,'• . News of these events readied, Inc on the foto small eillagematted Rio Chicito, in the entrance

-

by an Aristmeracy who diigrace the Milesien name,l. upon the inhabitatits of the Rio Abajo for aid. and ...el vies through deee snow. Many of the

of January.; and. letters from the rebels, calling of th,e. valley of Taos. The marches of the Ist '.and degraded to a position •whichall,ofhumane, were intercepted. It was now; ascertained that ,".men, wee? r . mat-hitte.th atm': all were muchaempatbmiefeelings, mast deplore
, The indolent 1 the enemy was approaching this city, and that Jewett swim toe exertions necessary to

tray,trvel overifete havemonopolized her soilmei hatistiiinbrought their force was continually being increased by I unbeaten made, being 'matched in front Ot the et' fher to beggar*. A huge Church, established by Mhzbit/trite of the town* along their lintel.march 1 tillery and wagonsin order to breaka road Through!Inorder to prevent the enemy from receiving the anme- The cimtdaneY ond Patience :with
law and distingeished in ei. most eminentedegree aey further reinferce me nts in that manner, I dr. which the troops bore these hardehips, deserve aft i
for the-hollownessand hypocrisy or its professioes, termined to meet them as soon as possible. Sup- eurninendat ian= and cannot heexcelled by themost 1

volurei

robs the poor peasant or his bread. And a system, losing that the detactunent ofthe necessity tmopei vr ercgve4 teran:it doiers, • neethe ed,, I mar, bed through. would weaken the garrison of Santa Fe too much I Don Fernando de Tatla and:finding that the trim
of legislation has been pursued which haed I immediately ordered up

.

'` myh e‘f ffill/4 1 he - I' in P I" T Ifrom Athininetapie 31a.i.1 aor t 1 Mve tee the ue iv _a _agethat plate. I lOtttal it a place of!
,her deeperin the mire. Less wrong has swamp eEdnionann, 241resin:ma et isumr i mountedlateilto the sword. In thoseineta nees, neethesere,r d leers, end team. Burgwin, with iheir respective/ Ineattatty king eurroatiderl by adobe wells!basdone. its divinemission. The proud tyrant has eommande, directing Capt. Burgwin to leave Oftei 8481 strung pickets,P,ickete• Within the er,elasure andjoin me near the ;leftism sod southern wails, e ... r,withcompany of dragoons at ibis pore and to join Int.. , , -11-- •vvret
trembled before its pot=ney. Righthas triumphed. the other. mai. L denonaon was directed tot large Wedeln,. of irregular perarniital _terrm tethe

To the monopoly of'
I sesen or eight stones. c or Theis,

. mounted solunteere,, wail elan ordered to Jim, i bemired men. Insides these. there were many! --_-..........._._
...___.

of a hateful aristocracy-..thieheilire l-:::ttohf eeeexeir seste enece n. Irtrn tealp lnta iiti n'Nelnid4ink ge.e., company A ied regiment "die. i terh.ii ghlhi tig oef was capate of sheltering fur .or *ix ;ces, insulting to the dignity of a rational Mesterei thuri
and dishonorableto the progressive iatellige ...fi me with his company,: upon the arrival orcaptain townrntanet buildings,, and.the large church of The! Auntie, Notice.

v BorgWlMwail situated la the. eeseemettere angle, a I erne: Suitscriber has paid into the Treasury ofthe
our race—to the want of a domestic legislation Leasing Lieutenant Colonel Willoek in corn 1.-,ti 1 passage beingekit hemeen ,it and the outer ; i Commonwealth the amount ofLicense required
where the popular Will can eet-and where The pop .tmend of this posoatve,onatthieheeetilleoadf Joarecuaimrriu.lnmitiareffidhmu.a;;:iingsanewereeitpieer7elrwilAtaotei : 17 1,,,- 17, 17t.e„,....6::td,v, r biYtyt:watrid‘ ;liciil eht:no giiittaenCtho;rr ne' gni itrit nnarl oYfaCirle r°fi vra mit Aelna ue,inmlaposir interes tstionof poclnlitbeicalluandthCitenectlresiCWltrlitt4-..-LOisti,the!teci pfrt o 4al in tlitir. .mintn. K., captain ufithants, L, cap, i admirable calculaterl kr defince. every point of!re e 11,;.-rtt,lieleel,r e'nnbe -WY ef'tr,and rant-

IS ICI este
~, , f tree elack, M,ain Battey end N Criterion i the eaten" n'a lie.lafind Pickets Leine clanked hr ' i 7t; Q wl"t°°°"l belonging to 51.1.1.43"114 %%God vt., three doors front

merits which The popular 'voice has never neartrei Bar ber, of the Capt g et,Ai*. in,,,watt a To,lunteet,: auttr P7llltctirt! seeming, es will be arealt from Ih.eli..l.4ttt i:"M 4rit 'rr t.hstt 4ie Np orrp.s te4 to attend to the sales of
, everyktro. ofMerettatt_tire.

_ art,l-137{1. -OA. ....ate,

red to condemn in the most unscrupulous lan- Captain Aligner/ battalion of infammeatela corn- "4.'4°81'"rBlB.Bg. • . ' ' 4 d' '' r'' 77 t };state,omy
;liege, and to a general system` of political econ-IlleanYetd. Banta Fe roluntentoillPrntnatided by ck p After having erceinneetetee the town, I actecteitletecte,Shipving, em. nee Sm., either- et theAtictivin
omy which is whoilyinadequate to the wishes and, te,u et. Trein. I oleo took with me four mmintain she weetern than of the church as the peed of se; moans or as then/4'l'6es= and will la all cerise`-.bIftotheutmostfor thebenefitofMstin...
interests of the Irish people; ale to be attribu"tell ILitwetruittxrenantvrAhi.rhl.l.l placedltyr.ouf tlehr stioleril enri eaucirne,"aMy 1ri;inel!r;rtarilo 11°Wlacuntlalip ;n1C117tt 14. aP: tnlb;4L 'aietail::Ccil"Yltx''W:St ' 171;1 e:4lr-alt:r lin't; Tit re'4"nthie terms; be 'will sell

I

1their present appalling afflictions. The time of! whole forte composed three hundred and fifty tierce f '23-41 yards, A fire tray kept
).

up by the re-m imete.,r 1teatate'neit;r 7e-stete an: L otnpit err tunL it leiC: ll, ;it 1::r PtUriePhS-
retribution. will comeand with it the fall of diet reek and file, sod with the exception of Cept. St.! and the howitzers foe about two hoar* and e-hallet store, hit in'crelyythe I:7ommiention for setiirstheteceware all ihanraamest. On tee: where as the alliMattitioll a-agoo butter etjcommeLy givingall Generathoughttheyareandunshaped,sad

diaPc'rest t:foutoPtl 3fr et'abeltsyt i.
.. roe CM, command of Company E devolved upon Lieutem! fatigue, I returned to Leon Fernando. Eerie on fildeefeaee- --

„. I' ISone of an approaching storm
. Vast may be the' sot B. F. "elite. Oa Its 24th Of Jerniary,iit hen! es rooming of the 4Th, 1 again ad% anced it, F Saks "'al he Prmalnljiettlea newt' In'del anYan-‘

shock, but purer will _be the Mr. Let the storm past -I P. A 1...out advance (Captain St. Vraitt'si ruel.loi Petctieq the drae,..oris under Capt. Borg., "4 n'll he given =4 any t ime on the lan'toonnallon^
come, let Justice anent her supremacy, and 'Maar! comPany) discovered tee money in conseleratem. win about •Zrin need* from the weltrm Coptlfthe( isi.:erz giltft ''=.:. Lare .atlnstistr ''Slti int b'e'cll Y.2.rb t'd*.-Art'r nti.,will he elisenthrapett, reetnerated lind free. , , farce near tne town °remade, doer- tersi'tioo at i churritt I ordiatooltbiemountial moounder Captains i er D ,',„ c̀„,,e teee rre

gret

. -'i; -el.'" e-P,r___. ;.....,..,, that time being its the -entity hoeterine the Rio / St- rrein end. hlsett lo re Poet oo Me Welfoeite wide/ ever; 0.-fiiiiii cr°4744'.4'e yurfin'lucr le...4,t;ll. 4en,(Pr 'stoTsi 1.i. t
Each new birth," saith the prophet--" be who ! del Norte. Preplinuterts were initneeietety mese ~, of the teem whence theyeemile diet-over and ; toter.l eu d 'ffi'. ~1111,.."*n° et ' e d y -te ''.

steeds on _Horeb, i s in 'woes and instigat ions, are lup me to attack them; arid it became ns'imeser y I cept anyfudiritoor who taicht attempt to map* to..t orotoratnierrtoote e jillob oesgioren n'teataurfe aw dealvesTr7 llillas!I .-i-
-the monuments of wrong." The Young Ireland ', for the !Mel* to marrh "HI 1.11' 1'4 than the idU.l war'. In* in4n"tnins‘ 77° in-ihn Ilite'rtinn ei-Dc'n il.or led; 14,-"? hrrnrrCti-Val ofeeveral Negrvocea,i munition and provision wagons could travel, ref Prenende, The residue of the troops tool gteutell"; A/erehnthi ". '''`'`'`'t from elteneiv° Im portp:inI organization, with its O'Brien and its A/et:Sheri order to prevent the temp tf tho enemy or to about 3f,0 yards (tont the, northern wall. Item i r t'eers= te Itesmn end Sew York. Nonce will betoo. Lieut....l4ot catabliohed himself w*ith ;Li. 11 gi''''" or their amoral.

—brave men, veritable heroes, disciples of tee be- ' frustrate them in any atThey might n;ake to!role dead--promises much for Irish Freedona.-1 occupy commandingpoeitiemt. A* I entered- Thee PonaderawhOwiLftra, while Leo. lia*ferul ti --lila --I"%Nir'" age CA ,'Aerttameeevalley, I discovered them beyond ' the (Trek, rod autarl. of taj or Clark's baittaliou light artillery,l .A CAftD. ------

Petulancecould not damp their ardor; defamation which the town is situated, and in full myttirraintilremnintel with Capt Bergwin in commood ofMO
could not drown their burning -zeal. They behold' of the 'heightscommandingthe mad tio Caneds,l botvileelli, nY lbei amulet:teat a cross fire was
the land of, Galan, and Swift, and Burke, and and of three strong boasts at the bases of the oblelee'lli sweepieftbe ffwlil elwl enter*, Lank of'Flood,. prostrate in sackcloth and in ashes.—,llllll bills. My line of battle wee immediately formed f the ehltrelf- •. The -Better,' mme cease to usurp .' That is I —the artillery, consisting of tour twelve pounder 1 i All llie** etrauternertta limier leen made. thetheir t9rsin:yrord. The vista opens,bright, propi.emountain howitzers, being thrown forward on diet net/tries oPerfed ilium the Intl." al 9 W'rl"°k• ..left fleck and beyond the creek, the diemourded lAt 11 o'clock. andreg It impassible to leeaele .fire,thtimes and soot exacting

, The sun begins to break men occupying poei%here They stoolit bre! walls en the church with then Pounderand hostile
upon .the view. Ireland's sorrow precede, Ire- it some degree, protected by the, high ?Aide 'bane. rere I determined to storm that building. At aof the -':tram frorn the fire of the enemvointil; signs! Capt. liorgoin, (Ist regiment United States
land's-freedom.

the wagon train could be brought up, The.tatille.; dragoons,) at the heed of his awn company;.mt.,, rytepened on the houses occupied by The or I feet of C .i

The Alay and night police will be in active ser-vice tiom the hourof. P. M., to .preserveioodorder.. \

it
G. ADAMS, Mayor:...M.Srotie Orrics,, . •Pittsburgh, April 23, 1847. .

Royat iGovernment.—The Montreal (Canada)Courier says that at present no inliabitant of thecity can goout of the immedjate streets, eitheronburiness or "for a pleisont clrive, without thechance ofbeing robbed, and perhaps murdered:
, .Buena Vuta—The NewOrleans Tropic express-es the opinion that in the march ofGen. Scott tothe city Of Mexico; he will have an' unbrokensuceessian of almost bloodless triumphs.' Thebattle of Buena Vista has, in effect, put an end tothe %var.'.

az.There are now on hand,and ready for ship-ment as soon as navigation opens on the UpperMississippi, y 13,500 pigs of lead.

RIED 'FRUIT-75 I3oshels dried Peaches;75 <r Apples;In store for sale by J. D.WILLIAMS & Co.,ap24 ' 0 Wood at.
• -RICHARDT.-LEECH •TMPORTER and Dealer id Foreign -and DomestjJ_ Saddleryliardware and Carriage Trianninge, qfatt descriptions, No. 1.33.Wood street, Pittaburgli,mecca doors above oth, and one doorabove .11.Cliilds& Co.'s Shoe store. ap24

TGLASSES--10 Ilarreb; Sugar nou.se ;'BO Was. N. 0. Sugar lionge, for wan by,ap1.14 J. D. WILLIAMS & Co., 110 Wood st.

rEAS-2,2
chest extra tine Imperial;do do do Gunpowder;

Ido do -do Young Ilyson;do Chulaw'Powchong, -received and
• J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.,I ' . - 110 Wood at.

for 'rale by
apt

BV.ANS-475 bushels Small White f or Sale by,ap24. IJ. I). WILLIAMS 31 Co: 110 Wood st
- UNDRIF.S.-1500 Ibs.'itr. IL Cheese,0 200 lha.inoll Matter;

35 bushels Caeca Appleo•

kegp Lea Lard, for flak byspa I. .1. D. WILLIA3IB ec Co., 110 Wood-et.-----

; 11611-IGirlda No. -3 Mackerel; -
, do do. 1 dio-; •5; do do I .do4 do do 1 Herring-, lino gulch:,ap24. 3. D. VaLLIAMS Co. ,-.110 Wood at

itagle Saloon.ratirralt4 ! Ice Cream for Ih is toning only.4 I,*EW Gallons !ee Cream wilt he prepared,iIL, in conxideration of the general illuminationtkiti CTCIiIg. (Apefi.it.) - ANDREWS..

Cwage:burg Pews ale Re man wry':4thii lAN to the Illementary Branches, the fel--1 j_ /owing art taught:
English -Gtatntrikr, Geography,. Defining, Radi-i meats of Botany, llideseliky and litstorYi niblic3lAntiquities, nizil Watts on the blind, Natural Phil-' otinphy, Pullout geenotriy, Ilutarty, Chemistry,Atieitut and , bl.olerrt Iltatory, Aiscicut Geography,coattructibn of trops, aelf.initaltedge, evidences ofeltristianity and Vliticoophy ofNatartil History, Alga-l's', illirtmlogy, geometry, Astronomy, Rhetoric,Alttnial and Moral rhilesophy,logicoind Elementsof Criticism Dada and. Composition by all the -climes. • Th'ere will be a course of Lectures free toall the classes, on Physiology, comparative .s.natonty,chemistry, natural philosophy, 4e., by gentlemenwell seqtratated with the subjects.

More Relict for the Irish. •
Mr. R. H. "Kerr informs us that the worthychairman of the executit•e committee, Wm. Ease,transmitted thisday to W. J. Dem, Esq.,of Philadelphia, $2,500 to purchase provision* forthe suffering is Ireland. The committee is deser-ving of all praise for their perset•esanee in the

cause of %.*.ring humanity. This city was thefirst tottention to this matter, nod the firstrelief obtained from any foreign country came(torn our city. And it is right and proper that thecommittee and the people hers will not relax theirexertions in the good-cause of preserving humanlife.

enemy, i ..-- ,:apt,
, itt the volunteers._and on the more distant height, on Which ahem the i wred the esternflank 3-14-14dlioof the thrash, while ) Clapt.guns could be brought to Lear. The enemy dia.! Angney, infantry haytalion. and' Colpt. Barber, andcovering the wagons to hemore than a mile in the Lieet. Boom 2il,rewirrient Missal-0i mounted volan-hrear, sent a large party to cut theta e4T; and it teem, r arged The northern wall; As soon as themoons above mentioled had eetablished then/set% es

became necessary to detach Captain St. Vrain's.
This m.,,it, „,,,,, 1 under the western wall of the church, area were

company for their protection.
rendered in the most satisfactory, roamer. So 1 aged in the.alletnlit To breach .it t and a tempora-soon as the wagon train had been brought op, I ; r3' ladder having-been Made. the roof was tired.ordered Captain Angeny to charge with his hattat-f About this time Caf4.. Mtge. -ha, at the head of aion of infantry, and dislodge the enemy from the party, left the ccWer afforded by the flank ofhouse opposite Bt.. right flank, and from which a the church, and penetrating'into the corral in front, warm,fire was being poured upon tis. This was of that building

, endeavored to fOree the door. In;done In the most gallant Manner. A charge Waal thii exposed situation, Caps_ rairgwin received athin ordered to be made upon all the points °remi eaters wound , which dePrived .me or Ilia valuablepled by the enemy in any force. Captain Angeny services, and of Which he died on the seventh insteitm. Alcllvaine, let United Stems dragoons., and
with his contmand, supported by Lieut Whim's/ Li

Royal( and Lackland, 2d regiment montited velitn-
company, charged up one hill, while Captain St.iVrain's company, turned the tame, in order to cut leers, accompanied Capt. Burgwin into the corral;off the enemy, when in retreat. The artillery, au 'tt'. but the attempt on the church door proved fruit.'ported by Captuilto McMillen, Barber and Slack, less, and they Weft compelled to retire behind thewall. In the meantime small holes hail been cut,
with their respective cerdinands, at the same timetook possession of some houses enclosed by a into the western wall, and shells were thrown injby hand, doing good execution. The opounder,0 pounder,
strong curial densely wooded with fruit trees.from which a brisk fire waskept upby the enemy,) woe iiiiw, brought, around by Lieutenant Wilson,Iland of the heights beyond them. Captain Ital. who at the distance of two hundred yards, poureda heavy lire of grape into. the town. The enemy
ley's company vas ordered to support Captain An-geny. In a few minute's my troops had dislodged during all this time kept up a destructive tire uponthe enemy at ell -points,_-end they were flying ii , our troops.every directiomi The nature of the ground render. About heltpast three o'clock,the 0 pounder alased pursuit hopelesS; and it being near night, r or. run up,withie sixty yards of the church, and alterten roAtts, one of the holes which hail been cut
tiered the troops to take up quarters in the town.`The numberof the enemy was about fifteen nun- with the'axes was widened into a. 'practicabledreg: Lieutenant Irvine was wounded. In the breach. The gun was now run up within tencharge:my lote-WasAero-lkilled and six WoUnded. yards of the wall—a Abell was thrown in—threeOf the killed, one Was-a teamster, who volunteered rounds of grape were poured intotbe breach. Thein Captain Angehy'a company, The loss of the storming partyr-among Whom Were Lieut. Dyerenemy was thirty six killed; wounded not aster- of the oranabce,:endLieutenants Wilson and Tay-tained. The next morning the enemy showed for Ist dragoons, entered end took possession ofthemselves in some 'force (I think not less than the church without opposition. -The interior wasfour hundred) on the distant heights. Leaving a filled with - dense smoke, but' for' which eircurn-strong guard in the town, I marchedi pursuitn of stance our storming party would have sufferedthem; hut they were no shy, and retreated so 11,. great loss. A few of the enemy were seen in thepidly, that, finding it impossible to get near them, gallery where an 'open door, " admitted the•air, hutI returned to town. - • they retired without firing a gun. The troops leftWhile at Canada, a number of the horses be. to support the 'battery on -the north were now or-longing to Captain Slack's company were brought dered to charge, ott that aide. The enemy chart-in by Lieutenant-Hideo:ph. . doped the western part of the town. Many.tookOn the 27th, I advanced up the Rio del Norte .refuge in the large houses on the east, while othersas far as Luceros,:where, early on the 28th, I was endeavored to escape toward _the mountains.joined by Captain Burgwin, commanding cornpa- These latter were -pursued by the mounted menray G Ist. dragoons, and company A 2d regiment under Captains Slack ,and St, 'Vrain,_who killed,Missouri mourned volunteera,- commanded by fifty-one of them, only two or three men escaping.Lieutenant Boone. Captain Burgwin's command It was now 'night, and our troops were quietlywas dismounted, and, great credit is due to him quartered in the houses which the enemy had isban;and his officers and men for -therapidity _with _demed•which a march so long mid arduouswas perform. On the next morning theenemy sued for peace,ed. At the tune time" Lientenant "Wilson, .let and thinking the severe lois:they had sustaineddragoons, who had volunteered-his services, came would prove a salutary lesson,' granted their sup-up with a ei-pounder, which had been sent.forfrom .plication, on the condition that they would deliverCanada, , ,

--

-,'._,- • up to me Tonatisile of their principal men, whoMy whole, force now comprised 479 rank and had instigated .and been actively;:engaged in the]file. On the' 29th I marched to Le. Jo • where I, , . . ya, murder of governor Bent anit'ethers:..The numberI learned that a_party of'sixty or.eighty. of. the cg- of the enemy aethe battle ofTueblo.de Toes wee!1iiii-thedposted themselves, on'the steep slopes of between six and 'seven :Inmdred..Of these aboutthe mountains, whieh ...rise on each side of .the ca. one hundred- and fifty Were killed—wounded notnon, or gorge,iwhich leads to Embudo. .Finding -known. Oar own foss Was Seven killed and fortythe road by Embed° impracticable for artilleryor nee wounded. Many of wounded have sincewagons, I detached Captain Burgwin-irt . that di- died.reetion; with his own 'company of.dragoons-and The principal Madera in this insurrection were,the companies; commanded by Captain. St. Vraiet tiifiva- kablo-Chavis, Pablo Moniova, Cortez, andand ,Lieut 'White. This detachment comprised Tomes,41 Pueblo Indian:, Of _Weser ,Tafoya was-180 rank and fi le: - - . killed -at- Canada; -Chaotic _killed et. Puelo;.
By, my-- permission Adjutant.B.Malker,,23-r e. Montoya was hanged at Don Fernando on'the

b
7thginaentMsout.amounted volunteers, accompanied instant, and Tomes was: ehot by a,private whileCaptain Burgw in. .- Lieut, wilar„,n, tat dragoon% in the guardroom- -at the. latter town.... '.Cortez-isMen volunteered. his services us a private in Cap stlitlerlerge. ThiepeisdrilWasarth e hattofthe:'lain BCyrain'aceninany. ' '''' - ' -' -- cebe/Sinthe'ValleY of thb MOra- 'For the *Fa-,

4-CO pr. fir.5 00
nAZIAXVSTAt. NC.E.III.t-WORY.Prenrh andflakpullfroidery, 3 00Ftntfroitfery co perforated Card, worst.:od work, fringe, raised work, andwax flowers, 3 00

11.131C.Instrumental music and use ofpiatto, 800 "Vocal music accompanied, ..00itrawing and water colored painting, 500 "Oil painting, * 10 00 .iBoarding, Tuition and Light, $5Oper session, pay-able half term in advance: Washing 37} cents perdozen. No scholar taken under half term.The session will commence on the Ist Monday ofMay next. The subscriber would inform the publicthat owing to -the increased patronage she has-re-ceived, she has made extensive preparations for theaccotnmodation of hoarders, by the erection oflargerecitation and study rooms. Arrangementshave alsobeen made,by which shaespectlian additional teach-er from the East, in the ornamental brancheii. Par-ents and guardians may rest assured that she willexert herself to promote the welfare, comfort andadvancement in the studies' ofthose placed- underher care.
Scholars entering a month after the commence:ment ofthe session, will only be charged from thattime, Unexceptionable references can be given.MRS. FRENCH, Principal.

PATRICK Esq.; of Clarion county,handed Mr.Robert If. Kerr, Secretary of the Ex-ecutive Relief Committee, Ten Dollars tobeop.pliedto the relief of the starving poor of Ireland.This is like what might be expected from the ho.mane and benevolent of that glorious little coun-ty. May all such charitable men \ never knowwhat it is to want the necessaries id' life. 11r:Kerr has handed the money over to the worthyTreasurer, Wm. Lorimer, jr.

New EsTsaersnlear.—Our excellent friends,Wresor & MITILDITH, have opened a store in theDiamond, rest side, for the sale of Bacon, Veni.son, Dried fleet, Produce, &c., &c., wholesale andretail. Persons who patronize this firm will sure.ly be satisfied. •

We were present at the semi-anneal 'examinationofthe pupilsof Cannosburg-Female Seminary, underthe superintendence of Mrs. 0...T.-French,. -French, arid.reconvinced -thatwe but give utterance to the senti-ments ofthe audience present, in saving that the ex-amination was most thorough, and theyoung ladiesacquitted themselves with great credit to themselves.and reflected the highest pMise on their teachers.We would take c onsider
oortunity or recommendingto tho favorable ation of the public, thisschool. Convinced es weare, that Mrs. French andthe able assistant teachers she has, are deserving ofall praise, for th manner in which they hare con-dueteirthe Seminary since its establiihment:The neighborhoOd cannot be surpassed for healthand salubrity, and the-high-tone ofmoralsandfeeling of the population. .

An tho'ornamental branches ofa female educationare taught here,by ; the most skilful teachers and themusical department appears -to be:under the most'successful teacher; judging from 'the 'execution -ofthe young ladies on the Plano.::
Ssirm.u. Jas. NrCtrixot,Gli,T. M. R. Wrixorr, War. M,D.anunt,JOHN BI,ACKf WM.B. 8R°31.N.;11/031.18 WATSIM

Hones Ttttsi ABRESTED.—Last night officerHague, of the Independents, arrested a man na.med -------,on the charge of stealing a horsein Weit-Alexander, Washington county. lie wasfound at Alurdock's and is now in jail. The own.er of the horst is here.
Aazsonsar Cyrro—The •Mayoi of Alleghenyty has issued a Prodlaiijatisiefaiteing the citizenso illuminate theirdwilliniaon **evening.'
Trrs SaIiLiraiIXOirISTILA.:WIN take pleasurein stating that the glorious Sable Harmonises willappear at the Theatre this evening. The housewill be crowded, of course.
H 7.:13/ittl.ll /CS :11t.itX &Loots is now fairlyopen, and notwithstanding the coolness of the air,there is a great run to it. What a glorious 'placeit will be during dog days.

2 d2tawlt
ICE CREAM. • -

No. 11' F(fth.
11 Street. . -IL HUNKER'S Ice Cream Sidman., will beJU" opening for 'theaeason on Thursday the 22d,With new furniture and gas lights. Cake ofall kindson 'hand, and ordera filled at the shortest 'notice.Confectionery, wholesale and retail; Oranges, Lem-ons, Cocoa'nuts, Almonds,Raisins;Figs, Prunes, &c.&c., all ofbeet quality.

_For St,7 Lonfis and 411-asonii Darer.._THE' new andsplendid light droughtsteamer. ft o-w-gN A-, W. C. JimErr,Master, will leave for. the .above and 'intermediatelandings, on 111onday_next,.26th inst., at 4 o'clock,P. M. For freight or passage, (hawing superior ac-commodations) apply; on board, or to. •0p23 , ' JAMES MAY;. ,

0:7 We were accommodated with very cooWeather, yesterday.

o:7•There was ; fair house last night on theocctsban of Mr: Dougherty's Benefit.
Finger Rings.—Silver rings manufactured fromvirgin ore, on the Pittsburgh Mining location, LakeSuperior, are all thefashion. A blaCksmith is con-stantly occupied making' thena:Ex. Paper.

•

• cr, An editor-*CI Aiimirlable,being asked ifhe would take some more'pinfAing, replied, !Ovi‘,ing to a eroll of orbit; matter,. ~Ciam unable tomake room for it la dip! . • • • •

500 PIGS ..LF.AI-r7Just received and f0r:8(44
: - J.A.NIES -MAY

, .

=BM

MMil

firms in that quarter, I refer ,you to the subjoinedletters from Captains' Henley, separate battalionMissouri mounted Volunteers, and Murphy, of, theinfantry; and_Litut; McKarney, second regimentMissouri rnounteZ volunteers.In the battles of CanadirrEmbudo, andoPueblode Taos',i the officers and men behaved admirably.Where alt conducted theenselves"gallantly, I con-siderit iMproPer to distinguish individuals,as suchdiscrimination Mighroperate PrejudiciallY againstthe just claims of, others.I have the honor to be; very respectfully, yourobedientIservaut, STERLING PRICE,Col. commanding the:army in New Mexico::The AILITTATITGENZIILL ofthe Army, Washing-! •ton, D. C. .

LIPMPAMCUMS)WOR THE POUT/ :
BY EL-ECTRIC TELEGRAPH,

Richmond..
Taytomato.
Louisa C: fl

1.705 ,788
ofNo -newa-frota the South

IRISH RELIEF_

Females Beware of Consumption—'-and not suf-fer the earlYseeds to knit its fatal threads in yoursystem; but guard them asyou would the-thief atnight. When you find the fatal enemy seeking todestroy your health by imbibing the evil seeds ofa serious disease, "Remember Dr. Duncan's Expec-torant Remedy" will immediately destroy and re-move them..;- Thousands of your sex 'die annually'for the ...want of proper treatment. Had thoseknOwn the wonderful effects of this medicine, andused it in time, many could have prolonged their'days, and yet be dwelling among their 'dearestfriends. Those who are faloring under the intiu-1ence of this disease should Tose no time in pro-curing "Dr..Dunenn's Expectorant Remedy," it issafe and effectual,. and. always gives relief in .themost hopeless cases. /t strengthens the weakanddebilitatej; relieves the pain in thehmast andsuppresses the distressing cough; stopping the hec-tic fever mai night sweats, and finally (if thecase be not too f.ir advanced) restoring perfecthealth -
-

For sale by:W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty streets. 4
'The Rattlesnake gives timely,warning be-fore it strikes, he fatal blow. Does not Consuenp.tioualso wand you of ihrinsidiousattacks and.ul-timate 'danger? How often have you ,beenad.visor! by your friends to get rid , of your cough andIpain in your breast, by the •use of some propermedicine; but you have minded them not! Erelong you will seek relief, when, in all probability,it Will lie too late. .

IHappy are they who early become acquaintedwith "Dr. Dunctm's ..e.rpritorant .Reenedy,' for thecure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Spit-ting of Wood, andDitficolty of Breathing, pain inthe side andbreast, These are the most prevail-ing symptoms of an approaching Consumption,andshould be attended toat once.A few bottles of Dr. Duncan's valuable medicine will soon-remove all these distressing mala..dics front the system, , •

GI-TRE:
ANAGE.A.,

STAGE MANAGED., ..C. S. PoßTtat.
..W. M. Fostra:

PIIIVATE 11010ES ELSGLE rit'Es'n 75 ers-Dress Circle, 30 cents. ( Second Box, 371 cents.°Pit 25 .!Gallery,2o
T1T.E.4.77?#: BruzzLiy27. -r-rzt MU-11;42WD/

Ite;ang-agemeat far a few eveniaes et the
SABLE ILARNIONISTS.

Saturday Eseutug, Aprll11;01-be acted John Iloward kayrtee Drama or
THERESE.

Ctrvvin,
Therese, Ma. attzy.

Miss Poarta
Alter which, Concertby the SAD= RARXO3I37B.

PAnUot6- .4D-LRES7S-.
To conclude with Part 2,1 of RADLE HAR3lO MISTS

. -
Doors open at 7 o'clock, Curtain will rise at 71.TheBox office will'heopen daily from 10 o'clockto P.M., and from' 2t05, P. M.,-.whereany number ot seats may:be 'Secured. ' - -.0::r It is particularly rognested that no children inarms be.brought to the Theatre.

nemon.
riIEN TIIOUSAND Ibe. Illcon—hog round justreceived iuid for sate.by,

,

&

56 Clod st.
Later Stall.

ef
YDS. F...ma Superfine French Cloths, ofli that very 3ainc remarkably chcaplot also,thoseeiquisitelY rich utylo rartriosr at11.011I?lSON,S Cloth Emporium"sth Street, near Wood,MEI

BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER. •
SOETII-EAST. CORNER Or WOOD ADD MTH STREETS-.LON Monday morning the 26tb inst., at 10 o'clock,will be sold an extensive assortment ofseason.able staple and Eincy Dry Goods, Umbiellaa,iPari-sols, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Whips, &c.At 2 o'clock, P. M.,"Household Purniture,'Gro-series; &c., among which arc two fine dressing-Im.;reaus, common 'do, French - fancy and commonchairs, high and* low, post bedsteads, high andlowback rocking chairs, work and wash stands, washtubs, transparent window blinds, leather trunks,looking glasses, I superior day clock and case,alai- act lamps, leather beds, znatrasses, glassware,queensware, tinware, eoal and Dovenshire shovels,wire selves.. Also, a quantity ofY. 11. Tea, Tobac.co, Rice, Chocolate, Sin. •At 7,1 o'clock, P. M., a largo collection ofable new Books, embracing choice works in. variousdepartments 0 literature. • ' ap23

Household Furstitnre at Suction..ON Tuesday, morningthe 47th inst.,at 10o'clock,at the dwelling house lately occupied by Mr.James COoper, in-Magi:es Row Wylie streetovill besold hisentire stock of Household and Kitchen Fur-nitureramong which are; parlor and-chamber car-pets; .11. dozen mahogany hair leat chairs{ ='l'pairmahogany pier tables, with marble tops; I doFrenchplate pier looking glasses; 2' do French rocking',chairs; 1 common rocking chair; dining and break-fast tables; work slid wash stands;:`high and lowpost bedsteads. • •
-Together with a general assortment ofIfo-useholdand kiichen &maitre, fc. Sale positive na he is dO-clining housekeeping.. -Terms cashcurrency. - - • '

ap23 JOHND. DAVIS, Auct,r.
DIAMIUNE CARDS,LOOM FINDINGS, &ciM. Onomiti,S, No. 120 Liberty at., .5 doors below St.' . • ' C/air street.MESSRS. Jameer-Smith & Co.'s Machine Card-Agency, Manufactdrees Finding,Establiah-ment„and dealer in Clocker,Leoking Glass:klatea,Frames, Gina;NarietY Goods; &c.nov..lS---feb2,3d&w: • •

Howooopatlite Medicines and Books,

JUST received alfresh supply of HothceoplaieMedicine Chests, lienneppathic Coffee, Sogpr"Ofmilk, anilatirge collection eithelatest pitblisalionaon liomteopathy, at the Bookstere of
• • •

-

. • VICTOR-SCRIBA,_aplo Fifth'st.:between Wood and Markets :_

COLLECTING AGENT—..I4,I4ES RNRE.Y—re-,apectfullyinfonnathe bosinerntmen el•Pittsburghand vicinity: that he will • snake a collecting -tourthroughlhe countiesof Westmoreland, Indiana,Cambrirylluntipgden, elation and Aritustrong. Be-

intende to, leave on a.loriday the glith instant. Referto all the Editors ;ano.to-Smith tic.Sim.clair,66 Wood at. .
Persona 'deairomi of erttrustitig imeiness to him',will find him during' the week at thid offices of the4,Gazotteu itltosti? .•,,p22 •

4r cWtiag1450-15°4* finyisg Cards, for sale by
-C. AW/3Ni-,c4r(.l4,44ltfleia Front 01'

POLVAIMLPIITA, Apr./ 23 17; M.
ELECTION.fredericksbuith county, Bedingeilas ama...jority of forty. • :Jefferson, Xcpnedy has 276 majority.

'
• Botts (IV) I;6a-ice (D)948 310

•537 350
-47

74 " 81 - -

ccyThe funeral of Mrsltiirr, wife of Samuel'Ralph, will take piece op.to-morrow, 25th, at 3from the house, on PennsylvaniaAvenue, oth Ward 'The -friends are invited toattend - ' ap24.

. FRANKLIN .TOWNSIIIP. '
, . -TheMeeting forcthe Relief 4 of. the Poor_of Imp

.land will take place- in tintiownship, at theElection Diiirict,- on the 27t 'net.,at 2.eelock;being more Central than Hie Public SchoolHouse," named. in
'

handbill-, -13 k the ExecutiveRelief Committee.; - IL IL,IKERII, Semidry.

. -The .Executive Coromittee, *ill here state, forthe information ofalt, that Tea& & O'Connor haveconsented to provide gratuitous- storage in theirspacious warehouse. corner of Penn and Waynestreets, where all donations-offered for the reliefof the Poor ofIretandwill be received.mar2s . W. 51. EBBS, Chairman.

.. _ ..... :.. ...: yN3

2 Qr. .Casks GripePOrtlirinero ••3 do:of the celebrated""ltincos." brand, vintaie
5 do "London" Port,very old;10 do different brands and :vintages; .

3 Qr..Caake Lisbon Wine;2 " " dry Idalaga •_ .
•2 Inds. sup. Claret Wine,• •

-2 Qr. Caskeauperior "LondonMarker, Dradona ;4'5, " Vintage ortzl4o; • - .7.2 " Palo Sherry; : • • - •12 " different brands and vinlagos; • -2Qr. Casks SWeet Malaga;- • - •
" Red Wine -; • •

- -.5 Baskets sup."Crown,, brand Pramp•arguePan ofthe above wince:have just :arrived frail lin;der Custom liouseLocktriuNew York; pentane-Ms& ,ing to purchase may rely on getting a.Pare articles.,in quantities to suit.
Forsale by. . P.:C. MARTIN;'. - 1'

• ap22 _'corner ofSmith 6eld'and-Frontsta., •
-

BALI` Pipes oA.SeignettekBrandy, dark and-ale
3do "Otard, Dulniy:kCO" vinta‘MlS4o;2 do "PipetCatitiliorit" •4 do Oilier Minds; • -

•-
• . '5 Casks Old 'Tennessee Peach Brandy ;For sale in quantities to suit,by. ,

P. C. BfABTI.L.cornerofSmithfield itarrotitsts;
Gut.PIPES ofsip 14S wan', byand Holland ChiForsale by C..'.IIrARTIN,ap22 car ofSmithfield- andlront its.;

Bbla

•

FEW
Old nre WtruhtTl:key

eliind Front
For sale

O. M,S.,Wbiskey»Aap, by. . 1E47
" • cur ors •'` C•MAItTLN, ";

. .. -

- .".5000 Sylva Segars; 5000, La Norma Se .'-5,000 Einulaison- do; 2,000 fin'Regalia do;5,000-Estulapio do; 5,000 Dos Amigos - do;.-10,000 Jingo Sang Principe and Steamboatbrindsk:.Part Warranted imported Havana Segari.Tor by , -
, .' .5p.22 car ofSmitfield andfront sta. - .

nRANGES - AND
sweet Oranges;• .60 SicilyLemonsFor sale by . C. ATARTIN,.",-.=.tp2l - - :earofSmithaeld and Frnntri BEEN-APPLES- 150 bbl.. green'-apples,good kibiyOng,itirder,Tor, tale by

Corner,ofSmithfield 041.Frosn'tCPR— 145 p 1.lull COrni .117.1471141tT1N. - 4-comer ofSmithrield andireat ;
FULL assortment ofauger, tea, cofree, broom*,buckets, raieine„-bdeon, &c. • _For. sale wholeiale and retail.by,

P. C. mA_kTmr„,cornerof Smithfield aqd.Frot4

AA• SMALL assortment of-.llooiceinit:Stationktyicheap and useful FathilyMeilicineg-Wrappang;Paperby the ream and quire; Men,a neck Stocks.*snotitrow Dry Gonda, and, paper- hengingsy cute Of:-purple and. yellow, Carpet (Chairif"- for sale lour toicash, or country produce, in snit conaigneen.
- • • '•• ISAACAgentandCoin. MerChantillp, 30 FittN. IL—Geo-d paper` and' carpet raga anO,cnitutil:.Carpets taken in payment._ , - , .

''"

- "

, --.:-Vor S ire- • r20n wooDEN,Bowls,-of a)) sizes ;it good.sortrnent ofSirandnw Garden-Raker'p,hand :flocs,- Blushes, Axe OAd .. 400. handles,HlV. .-Fork, Matches by theVdss ortunCb:, F̀orsale low
..for cash nrapproTodprddacc; to " tontISAAC 11A4,1115, Agent and Canuniision Memchant, No. 30,F.ifth.st.: ' '

. .Sll.E.ll:DlD:nasortment of Rosewood and Ma-bdgany Pianna of die lateetpatteinii3;:juat.ed •and for -tale at- P. BLIJM.R.,S;aprgl. ' -
-ProllftWood

„

-

A. LSO, two'elegant letoettoodRiaa .op; with Cole;li man's patent JEOlean attachmentAinv forcash:
N0.12.2 Wood et.

rpoIdASTSIR BUILDERS, sai,p.CAIAPESTEREfand ail others;interested,, Tt,e futnicribershaving theirPLANINGMAC/4XE and SAW MILL_in successful operation, too PrePate37l9, -thrviiiih. atIosir prices env quantity -of -FLUOR O'-BOARDS,DECKPLANK, and Caere
-

Thing uoti#Dy Cooed-ateach establichnsepts. Their ostabliifictientis on CE. -DAIIS-TREBT;oIi the bink of the .044;ny City, avery. short.:dititancy frog' this oorth end tt-:.the Hand street Bridge .% ,PersOna in-Ai-tun of anykind Op/MIER are resinsegally„requeatsid its ealliGPRICfiLr B_ On hand,-pß4ittar,. 4vccv. ---a large: stock Prdresswhich will he dispose*Opripv poceivilioreme,
- :

M=M=

, .

& Cott,BAlireas .ltionrits AND DZAtlrldFOREIGN ANE;;DOiIE,STIC EKCIIANGEiCERTIFICATES .OE-DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,- ' ANII -SPECIE;No. 64 Wood :ft.., (me dear aboveFourth,East side,Pittsburgh, Pa.
_'d—tvßßENr Fundireeeived on deposit, and col.,lections triadnon alt. the Cities, throughout theUnited Staffs.._ Sight-checks en lialamore,Philadel-phia, New York, Ilciston and 'Cincinnati, constantlySir sale in sums to suit purchasers. -

The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky,. Indiana, andVirghlia Banks bought ..and.sold:on the.most, favor.,' able terms.
The highest pretnlum paid forForeign" and Igneri.can Gold and•Silver coins.Exchange ow-England, Irelartd-,---.Cnirransk.:,prance Procured, etc.:- Mar4S-dawY

Remittanoes to lihrtzkope' ji.plK
• • tioo'_PASSAGE rlioat

• -LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and-the various porteACIRELAND, to NEW YORK,PRILADELPIA4- ; AND PITTSBURGH',
HE underaigned, Agent for *easing.,ROCIIE,":eBRIPS. dr. Co., isremitting money's to England,Ireland; Scotland and. •Waies, ,at the rate of HotDollais to' the X 1 sterling ' Drafts 'issued for anyamount drawn direct`on theRoyal Bankof el d,Dublin, and' on Mernra Preapott,Grote, Arnett &Bankers, London, payable -on .piesentition . at. anyv;:i.Bank in the United-Ringdom free iirdincountoranycharge Ivhateier. Those -deidionti of remittin, orsending-for theirfriends will please appli to this sub._scriber, at his office on Pennstreet, 4 doorsaboverthe Canal Basin. . • ! 'JAMES BLAKELY.,

.Persons at a distance wishing. information will rajsews an answer by return mail, by direct ing(postpaid) as above. -

. 'Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and -Musinfitoi-tarers of PittaburglVand
- ttpl7-davrtf •

No poi*, NO Pay. '
.;Dr.:Truk:4M's AliEmbiocation-RittirFaiiil7'fp,DEREarere iv41Lsease more commonortranble•..some than diePiles, and yet, notwithinabding, •great efforts. havebeen made to cure by . 'the use ofpills, electuarieniliniments, &c.,AI leVere'firtile andoflittle 'beaelit. Now the Etehreentiop tribeonly7-:medicine used. A. person wholes been suffering- • •with - the Piles'of the worst kind -Caine &OMNew Tersey, irritanton, purpose to express

_
tude for the speedy care that:thinmedicatehad effee....i.ted in-his case.—(Phila. Sat. Post. . .

, .-

.From thePhiluttdphiaZidger.
lean Tats !--,Last week, .vre isndcmtaid,. was igreat.week for-the'sale orDr. JacksOWN Pile Einbrtsi-cation." Suchis its reputation :that-travellers from •all sections of- the cOuntty,'elere the medicine isnot for sale, on arriving- atthis 'city;themselves or have tisders from: their Trieuds-i' tprtgi.bably no medicine eietoffered to the •'publiecanted so many cures, and sold so rapidlisn'thla;'''

. , - • '

A CURE FOR DEAFNESSRead the following fromthe PhiladelphiaFhblite--Ledger: - "- HrBarn TOI3 'zirra %mien not, di turfdelayanother, day, but send. iminediatirly;ifYob havebeen one of the Wise .ttod -Prudenttlina alteady',bought bottle, thi.crestion is settled: yanthavecovered your hearing, Searpa're Oil for 'deafnessnever fails. It is the only,medieloe'tbatThousands ofdeafpersons will give their:testimony -
-in its favor. _The"beaiity-of the thing is, that it eureit-'..;'you withoutproducing any pain.

,Enoncrwrzs is an inflizaniationbf the lining orthis ~,,wind tubas which run throughthe.Lungs, producing.; -..pain orsoreness, of the chest,.Cough, difficulty orbreathing, spitting of blood, emaciation, Conte-gr.non- and DE4111.: JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT at- i'-'once 11abdues the inflammation; relieves this cough 1..and cleanses tho-lungs from -all obstruction, and ef:feats a speedy cure., Prepared at No,8, South.Third iat.; Philadelphia.
Poraale'in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORE,72 Fourthat., near Wood—and at the Drug Store o,H. P. Schwartz, Federal at.,Allegheny City. "

."- -, -1-apl9-444rw . - - - : . - -
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